Red onion production can be increased by fertilization. Fertilization serves to provide nutrients for plant growth. Chemical fertilizer provides a bad impact on the environment in the long term so that the application of organic fertilizer can be a recommendation. Organic fertilizers are fertilizers derived from animal matter, animal manure, human excreta, and vegetable matter (e.g. compost and crop residues). Waste mushroom logs, cow manure fertilizer, and decomposers used in this research. All of the matter in this research can be a source of nutrients for growing plants and an increase of production and yield of red onions. The objective of this research was to study the combination test between of waste mushroom logs, cow manure fertilizer, and decomposers to growth and yield of red onion. This research was arranged in a Randomized Block Design (RBD), where the main plot is cow manure fertilizer and waste mushroom log, the subplot in the form of a decomposer. The results showed that there was not interaction between cow manure fertilizer and decomposer waste on all parameters of observed growth and yield of red onion. 
INTRODUCTION
According to the Directorate General of Horticulture (2004) , the consumption of shallots in Indonesia reached 160,800,000 tons/year, but this has not been able to meet the national demand for shallots. One of the efforts to improve the onion yield is through fertilization. Fertilization is an action to provide additional nutrients to the soil both directly and indirectly so that it can provide nutrients for plants. Plant Presentation of data using tables or curves.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Waste mushroom log treatment + manure and decomposer treatment can affect the growth and production of shallots. The treatment significantly affected the number of leaves, plant height, and the number of tubers. Whereas for the observers the overall fresh weight, the dry weight of the stover, the dry weight of the tuber, and the fresh weight of the tuber showed no real effect.
The giving of organic matter to soil is able to improve soil structure so that air aeration and water movement smoothly, thereby can increase water absorption in soil and can increase growth and crop production (Widiawati et al., 2002) , but in this case the treatment is not really influenced to onion plants, but the provision of organic fertilizers can provide several advantages, such as better soil structure, increase available nutrients for plants, and increase population and soil microbial activities (Suliasih et al. 2010 ).
Whereas there was no significant effect on some treatments due to the lack Description: The mean followed by different letters in the same column shows the real difference according to the 5% BNJ test Table 4 optimally which causes the effect on the overall wet weight of the plant is also less than optimal (Simanungkit et al., 2006) .
Environmental factors that also play a role in the optimization of tuber formation.
According to Wijayani and Widodo (2005) , the ability of shallots to produce tubers is very dependent on the interaction between plant growth and environmental factors.
According to Zulfitri (2005) Decomposers break down organic matter into simple inorganic materials which can then be used by plants as nutrients (Wetzel, 2001) .
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of the study, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
